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TRSA Momentum Grant Application
STEM is Everywhere. STEM is Everyone. All are Welcome.
Tulsa Regional STEM Alliance's Momentum Grant enables schools, districts, and local
community organizations to nance professional development and family engagement
initiatives that create effective, equitable, and sustainable changes in Oklahoma
communities.
Eligibility
1. Organization or entity with at least two years experience serving youth
2. Providing STEM focused programming for Oklahoma PreK-12th grade students in
2023
Grants will be divided up into two categories:
Professional Development - Through this grant, Oklahoma schools or districts and
Program Providers can develop and propose a professional development unique to
their personal teaching ambitions, student learning objectives, and community
engagement goals. Applicants can request funding to send cohorts to national
conferences or create their own! This grant provides funding for up to $10,000 to allow
for travel, memberships, speaker fees, resources and materials, and more!
Community & Family Engagement - These smaller grants of up to $5,000 are intended
to bolster and support programs and initiatives that are working to enhance the
public's understanding of STEM and to increase participation of historically excluded
populations in STEM elds.
Applicants are welcome and encouraged to apply for both categories of funding.
Competitive priority will be given to applications that tie professional learning opportunities
to family and community engagement initiatives and serve students and families in the
following counties:
Adair, Cherokee, Craig, Creek, Delaware, Mayes, Muskogee, Nowata, Okmulgee, Osage,
Ottawa, Pawnee, Rogers, Tulsa, Wagoner, and Washington.

All programs and initiatives must be provided to participants at no cost.
Application Deadline
December 1, 2022, at 11:55 PM
Intent to Award
December 9, 2022
Grant Period
January - December 2023
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15cJat6xv61CtUOyNUb8hdc2xaqbgkc20nAUmaog70vI/edit
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TRSA Momentum Grant Application

For questions, please email grants@tulsastem.org
* Required

1.

First Name *

2.

Last Name *

3.

Email *

4.

Organization, School, or District *

5.

Your Title or Role *

6.

Phone Number *

Professional
Development
Grant

Through this grant, Oklahoma schools and districts and Program
Providers can develop and propose a professional development
unique to their personal teaching ambitions, student learning
objectives, and community engagement goals. This grant provides
funding for up to $10,000 to allow for travel, memberships, speaker
fees, resources and materials, and more!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15cJat6xv61CtUOyNUb8hdc2xaqbgkc20nAUmaog70vI/edit
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7.

TRSA Momentum Grant Application

Are you interested in submitting a request for Professional Development funding?
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

Skip to question 21

8.

Name of PD *

9.

Target audience for this PD *
Select all that apply
Check all that apply.

PreK - K Teachers
1st - 2nd Grade Teachers
3rd - 5th Grade Teachers
6th - 8th Grade Teachers
9th - 12th Grade Teachers
Program or Nonpro t Staff
School Administrators or Coordinators
Other:

10.

Has this PD ever been funded or offered before? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15cJat6xv61CtUOyNUb8hdc2xaqbgkc20nAUmaog70vI/edit
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11.

TRSA Momentum Grant Application

Professional Development Description *
How is this described to participants?

12.

What are the main learning outcomes? *

13.

Location of PD *

14.

How many total hours is this PD? *

15.

Anticipated number of participants *

16.

Anticipated date or timeframe

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15cJat6xv61CtUOyNUb8hdc2xaqbgkc20nAUmaog70vI/edit
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17.

TRSA Momentum Grant Application

What is the total amount you are requesting for your PD? *
Please ensure this amount matches the budget you upload.

18.

Please upload your PD Budget. *
Please include all anticipated expenses including travel, memberships, stipends, substitute
costs, food, materials and supplies, professional speaking fees, etc.
Example budgets can be found here>>

Files submitted:

19.

Does your professional development tie into a community engagement initiative or
program?
Community engagement initiatives bolster and support programs and initiatives that are
working to enhance the public's understanding of STEM and to increase participation of
historically excluded populations in STEM elds.

Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

20.

Skip to question 21

Please explain

Community
& Family
Engagement

These smaller grants of up to $5,000 are intended to bolster and
support programs and initiatives that are working to enhance the
public's understanding of STEM and to increase participation of
underrepresented populations in STEM elds.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15cJat6xv61CtUOyNUb8hdc2xaqbgkc20nAUmaog70vI/edit
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21.

TRSA Momentum Grant Application

Are you interested in submitting a request for Community & Family Engagement
funding?

*

Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

22.

Name of your program or initiative
For example, Family STEM Night, take home kits, etc.

23.

Anticipated date(s)

24.

Anticipated Number of Adult Participants

25.

Anticipated Number of Youth Participants

26.

Please provide a complete description of your initiative(s) as you'll promote it to
your participants.
Assume we know nothing!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15cJat6xv61CtUOyNUb8hdc2xaqbgkc20nAUmaog70vI/edit
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TRSA Momentum Grant Application

27.

What are the goals of your family & community engagement initiative?

28.

What STEM content do you plan to address in your initiative? *
Please include standards, if applicable

29.

Who is your target audience?
School, district, community center, geographic area, etc.

30.

What are your intended strategies to ensure equitable participation?

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15cJat6xv61CtUOyNUb8hdc2xaqbgkc20nAUmaog70vI/edit
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31.

TRSA Momentum Grant Application

Are you willing to use TRSA evaluation tools to measure program impact? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

32.

What is the total amount you are requesting for your program? *
Please ensure this amount matches the budget you upload.

33.

Please upload your detailed Program Budget. *
Please include all anticipated expenses including transportation, venue, food, materials and
supplies, professional speaking or partner fees, etc.
Example budgets can be found here>>

Files submitted:
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